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THE ELUSIVE MOOSE 

Shooting As a Sate Sport. 

by 

Irene Finley 
lodaohromes by William L· Finley 
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We were after moose, e. big bull moose, and no 1£Jaser trophy 

would suf'f'ico. Sc ra.r 171'3 had come off with chipmunk sized game. It was 

mid-summer. We were in that r;reen vallsy of the Snake hun!!;, up under the 

t07tering Tetons, which rer:iinded , one o~ o~er-sized toothpicks tryin~ to 

prick tha sbJ• Under our feet smothered in lush grass, deep blue 0en-

tians shmvad their fringed faces. A clear young streamlet wriggled its 
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""'. fr°"' ~· ~ « .f~' ~,,_~ f=f J;;,,4 /.,,"~ fp -~ r " ~' ,--,,Jtinoua g.....,,, 

~\.. • fl ufij..f J. ,4 '":J" '-':t- ,a.l., "J ,t;_'/18-'t-t;, I,, oA 7<~tN M the wood 

folk. But no one could hope bo tf.ee.d with such ghostly silence e.a the 

mooso. I felt moose, I almost saw moose. 

W~ttching closely, I caught a slight movement in the trees and 

underbrush e.cross the river. We stood still behind a thin screen. There 

wns surely a stirrinr, ovor there. ~~nutes ~rent by, ~nd then tho tip of a 

black antler pushed through. It was seen, then gone. Moose are so sloi.Y 

and make one wait so long. The big head finally emerged, the round snout 

re,ised high to snip off willow leaves. At lnstl Would he be the big one? 

A halt hou• later the chlmky, black form descended on a steep 
/ 

slant, head dm-mf and unfinished tailless rump above. Be v:e.lked liesurely 

into the water, took a deep drink, and for some minutes r.tood stock still 

as if saturating himself' with the coolness end quiet. And he was big. 

He would do. 

A 1i ttle later he loitered dmlessly dO':;n stream11 m'I!lllling through 

the deeper pools and slanting a.cross -to our side, stopp~ frequently 

to shove his muzzle under for water plants~ Ho worries or war on his 

dull mind. Be was some distance below us now, and his back was to us. 
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Xeopin~ behind the bushea end almost crawling, we edged down towe.rd him. 

Sonetimes we saw him, sometimos he was under the bank. It seemed an eter-

nity or waiting. t'fhioh •'10¥ would he go? Re was big enough for a si~ post, 

and as elusive as a shy bird. 

By this time it was middle a~ernoon and we were .anxious about 

pictureso Why couldn't he be more considerate and come out in the open? 

All at once without the rattle of a pebble as he climbed the rocky be.nk, he 

lirtad himself over the rim and stood there, a somber silhouette against the 

groan of the trees, not fifty feet ahead of us. We flattened and lay breath-

less. I felt as if I had no covering and must surely be discovered. It soon 

became unbearable not to know what he was doing, so I raised rir:f head and 

squinted through the grass. 

"Be's gone!" I said in surprise. ''We must follow him.. n 

It took some scuttling to move along, and 1 was a little shaky. 

But we saw him. a.t la.st. He was plodding deliberately, but as if he had some 

place to bo. Re oeemad quite obl1Tious that huna.n beings were dogging him. 
. I . 

For an hour and a half• we trai~d him. The river bank had flattened out e.nd 

we were walking almost at ""the water's edge. Be visited little brushy pools 

and fad as ha wandored. Once we glimpsed him among the water lilies with 

his head clear under. Stalking a.ud sneaking, we kept up with him. but .out 

of sig-ht so we thought. At last he struck off across a eras~y field, 

and ·then he quickened his pace. Going up a little rlse,, he vanished in the 

thick timber. 

He was harder to follow now. for the.re wa.a no brush. But he never 

looked back. And somehow he gained on ·us till we were going blindly., We 

found him in a hidden little lake surrounded by a fringe of trees. He was 

standing in the middle of the clear, shallow water that caught the green 

a.bout it. His shadow wobbled grotesquely on 'the surta.ce. As we came up, he 

turned calmly and looked at us with an expression that seemed to eq';t ttI 

vranted to be alone." And we thoueht he didn' t know. 
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· Ie:norine- us. he went on with his evening meal. Thrusting his long. 

bulbous noce down 11 e.nd opening his pear-shaped nostrils, he gave a resound ... 

ing: blubber that sent circles of ripples around his sturdy f.ut4~ ~ 1 . .t a_ bicture 
• <] .. J 

of supremE. cr.n,,J;(,(t:hu:. + {; 

Dro~t1 ~( '- ~ -~,.·~t A.; f tVtk1.;u.,...c i?tf,1A • l.1.l,; tfu. eL~_r_ ! "La. pu1.L:Ztc..../ 
end the slant or the sun. It would soon go down. The light meter register~d 

much too low·.- But it was harrowing; not to get this. 

We 7-1'0.lked around the edge tor different views, t~e old moose glanc-

ing up at us from time to time, indifferent, unseeing, as if we were mere 

m1hancea to be tolerated. Yes, we 1'i&re very close to him,, and the lake 

s~d -t:o r.row smaller !'.s if mcvinr l"'..O nearer to him. I had a queer feeling. 

Once or twice I me't his oyes. The~· were small, dark eyes. 1 moved slowly 

avmy end wont cu"'; on o. little' point behind him end taw hi:; wie() !"'.Jltlers against 

the eveninr light.. '!'hey .seemed irnmenSEh Re tumed, lowered his hee.d end 

bent toward me. For a suspended minute vre looked into eaeh ~tJier's eyes. 

I noticed th11t they were not dark !'OYf. They -.:rere red., ttnd neemed to bum 

bri:rhter e.c he st,_red. 1 ;.vhispered,, "'Bill. •1e hnd better f"f)•" And we did. 

We never saw him arain~ 

Most people consider camera huntin~ a tender-foot's sport. safe an<l 

full of ~ild thrills, no hair-raisinr eEo~pes 0£ the big game hunter out to 

bag a glorified trophye The only dicssters in picture huntin~ that could 

possibly h<\.?pen would come when the films were developed& It :!.s admitted 

Aside from bein~ well grounded in the technicalities of photography . 
and supplied with a bat" of complex equipment, there is something else just 

as ir.'n:'ortant. That is a post graduate course in natural history and animal 

behavior, includinr- your OW?'-• There is one very ticklish thing, and that 

is looking eye into eye. It becomes discovery for both you and him. ~ It is 

too intimate an uncovarinr• You will see his pu"!"'ils dilate, grow dark, the hair 

on his head begin to rise, the innocent ouriosit"J on his face chan~e slowly 
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to a Joe Lewis scowl, and his body take on a taut readiness. The bell is 

going to toll. Don't bolt. Be nonchalant, while you look for a tree. 

l recall cur first meeting ~~th a Kodiak bear, said to be one of 

the most brutal killer$. We considered it dangerous to carry a gun, dan~erous 

for ourselves, so ~e never have. We were stalking caribou on Unimak Is-
' 

land. one of' the Aleutian Chain. These isle.nds are carpeted with typical 

tundra., tough, dwarfed willows and other wiry shrubs, which in the summer 

are matted vrl. th purple violets, bluebells, waxy orchids, and various wild 

flowers. They all~:make a spring bed to sleep on, but it is hard to travel 

over it. We used our own two feet tor locomotion and our backs f'or e. pack 

horse. A herd of' caribou had bedl sighted with f'ield-gla.ssea before we left 

camp. Artor ~overing about six niles, toing mostly on hands and knees, dodging 

behind gra.s~..r hut¥10cks, •ro saw tho sun ligh-c u their tawny cop.ts.. We knew 

that if they got our wind, they would take to their heels and be out or si~ht. 

We were working down a ridge to a out-bank that dropped orr to n 

little la.kc noe.r where tho caribou vrere grazing. wht!n vm spied e. big brown 

bear directly 011posite us on anothtn· ridge that sloped dO'Wfl from voloM.i o 

Shishaldin, that snow·-capped peak v\'i th a candle e.t its tip at nig:hi;. Ba was 

busy d:-ir:ging out a squirrel and tho dirt flev: ou"l; in bie; aaoops behind him. 

He wac too absorbed in his job to ir.u..e;ino a hu:uie.n being on his lonely island. 

The ~quirrel out-toxed him or tho burrow was empty. for he soon ambled on 

down his tre.il to the lA.ke ·1ihere ho ii·ms accustomed to dr:!.nk. Crawling flat. 

v.re shuffled do":m our ridge, too. The two trails met at the bottom .. 

He p:ot there before 1ve did and was leaning over drinking. Bill 

slid over the bank s.nd set up the camera, not fifty yards behind the ob-

1 ivi ous bruin. Re was ready to shoot. Some little noise reached tho bear. 

He lurched up, whirled about. his long e.nns hanging Ump at his sides, his 

face a hideous visage, mouth wide. ~reat broken teeth showing. !hen he 

started strai~ht up the path toward us. 

Lookinr: around. l didn't so~ even a hole to crawl into. I heard 

the camera·buzzing and couldn't take my eyes off that big figure rollin~ up 
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the hill upon us. I almost thouir,ht out loud,. "Stand still and ma.ks no noise." 
\ 

It vm.s all ever in a minute, the shapeless fur thint, swishing pa.et so f"ast 

he •m.s or.ly a blur. Be was more soared than I was. Bill only grunted, ·"I 

forgot to open the shutter.~ 

We were on our we.y again still searchin~ for the big moo~e, up at 

d11im ste.lkinr; the trails, bao'k to aey wayside cabin at night. The weather 

was playlD.f" trj.oks. It vre.s superlatively bad for a week at a stretch. the 

blue-black clouds rumbled,. thunder crashed e.nd knife-blades of lightening 

craokled and out across the sky -- and subsided as suddenly with a. painted 
rainbow a.[ainst the wet green hills. The sun broke through to lie sort and 

mellow, r,lintinr the ~e.in.C.rops to irridescence on grass and leaves . 

One dey when "·"' were in the Park and speedinr. aoross Fishing Bridge 

that cute in two a long,. wet willow marsh, we sew two moose,. e. young bull and 

a cow,. come thrashing up the steep bank and cross the roo.d i nto tl:e lodge-pole 

timber. Once the bull looked back at the meadow,. ears pricked up,. eyes 

s<."ared. We turned off hastily,. i:rabbed our packs·~ and were a:f'ter them. Bill 

took one. path ar:d I 001other. A sound of chcppinf! ~.re.s heard nhead of us, and 

we c9~e upon a 'l'TOOd cutter. Be had neither heard nor seen the moose. 

From hero '"'° followed a single trail and had given up finding them. 
l he.ppened to e;le.nce off in the tr-ees, e.nd thar~ not .fifty feet away were 

the two black ghosts. Their lon~ heads and the bull's horns viere lost in the 
' 

branches,. nnd their black legs lined up with the tree trunks. It 'l':SS perfect 

obscurity. They knew"it. 

We a.greed to Eleparnte end r,o around them, slo1vly ur~·i.ng them to-

vre.rd t he lnkeshore where it would be lighter. But they had different ideas. 

The minute they knew they- were discovered, the bull broke into a dead run,. 

s1c.ntinr off in tho wronr: direction. Bill took a.rte:!" him o.s f a st a s he could 

f'ollow, but he didn't have long lags to lope over logs. They disappeared from 
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I waa let't 11lone. The 001,y still stood frozen und()r the troes, head 

up 1:1.nd eyes nlert. I cc.uld see nothing to oau~e such axc:ltement 7 unloss it 

was the approaching ruttine S6ason whsn all the w:tld tolk are atirred up. 

She seemed undecided what to do. She 1'19.sn't paying an.y attention to me, I 

thmwht,, '19.lldng slowly, I started to circle above her, moving in plain Right 

throuf".h the fairly ope.."1 timber. Sh6 1'i'r.:s l\botrb thirty fee·c C\we.y.. All Ht once 

sho turned slowly P.nc! rac~d ma. l stopped, surprir.ed at her attitude :and the 

way she was lookinr, at me. As we stared, somethinr~ vre.s dawnin~ upon me. I .. 
knew· that the min.d oi' a moose once made up, ooul<i not be cha.ngedo 

Tho cow ?'!Oose, even vdth e. calf', had .alnays been gentle and I l1Rd 

never beon !'.fraid or heir in all our picture os~pe.dess 'fiut thi.s. had been done 

moctly ir. 'Ii llo;· PP rk where all i;he o.ni:mnl s endure noisy serenades by the 

tourists. 

Her eyes seemed to bore into me. !houghts crene fR.st e .. nd p~st meet-

in~~. pictures in 1113 mind -- wn.din~ out into the deep, watery marsh -- fording 

the river-- nushin · into ·the willom;; ··- steppin~ plop into f'11 old beaver run 

where the Il'OOse lie low and hiduen -- puGhing the branches adde to find. e. black 

hulk l.yi nr; before me -- urEinf: him up and out for the -..-m.H.inr; camera IM!l -- and 

that time when we were shootinf a mother mocse en4 calf ~lri:.ost in their faces 

near t.he road -- a brown bear runbling down umnin :f'ul -- the oovr lif'ting her 

hoo.d r.nd 'hig ears -- Gtepping a.rounu us nnd the cr..meras ..... ltu1eine at the old 
" 

bear, chasinr- him un a. tree -- coming bo.ck to he:r oo.lf .,._ f'inL;hine ~:he pie-

tu res a,nd -- and ----

I stood rooted {!:a.zin~ e.t the cow that now almost to-1;ered above me, for 

she ·.ms cominr :i"nst. The trees seemed to shrink ar.ro.y !.illd grv;., trans? rent, too 

slim f'or shelter. Sha was e;oing to lif't a root and cut tl'le to pieces. But I 

couldn' t move. I heard a piercin~ ory somawhare, but I didn't k."low that it 

was I viho made it. There we.s the thud of' hoots on tha needled floo!" and a 

chilly invishin~. She had ~one• I heard myself saying, "l :ic:new she wouldn't 

do it to me.r; 
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During tho summer months. the bull moose is a meek lamb in an un-

cm.rth body, over-built on the front and ludicrously cut short 0~1 the rear. Grotesque 

is -vhe lon~, hea~' haad ·copped vlith spreading, paltrla.ted antlers, a big swollen 

nose, pendulous bell on the ne:ek, and small black eyes. Ke seems all out or 
proportion and eensitivc about his shape and his same twelve hundred pol:.nds or 
flesh. He could never compete in a b~aU'b-J o~ e;r-net?".'/ conteste Never-the-less, 

he is a11ythh:.p: but a cl~ e.;ooi', for• he t.."ireads the -;dllows adroitly tUld 

silently, lies fl11t down in the river like a vrater ba.b:'ro and r;en.erally lives 

· and lats live. 

But he :1a.s a dual chare.otar, one as foreifP to the other a.!: snow is 

to fire. In the mating see.son in the fall,. he is belligerent end boisterous, 

plo·.dng thrc1!gh -the wood& and. streams like a tank on the ?;arpath, bellowing a 

vibrant challenge to his oootpetitors for a ne.te. 1£ e.nS?rerlng th3 urgent blee.t-

in~ or a cow. ha giTes a deep gl"'Ullt, and almost bretU<:s the house aO?Jn ~o got to 

her. The spell is upon him for e. f~1 short vmeka., during ?.•hich time he ha.;> 1Jeen 

his horns. 

In his nam.enolatura, the moose is all :.ni:x.-Jd up. He is a l'!!Oose or a 

follo;v, but not a moo::ie at all, :or he is the larges!; oi: the J.;:!1.-srioan deer» nnd - . 

a cousin or the elk ot northei-n Europe lilld Siberia.. !he bull moose of' the kna.1 

Peninsula and adjoining regions in _Haske. is the hrggst or his kind in the 

world, the Shiraa moose or tho Yellcmatone region being s<lmawha.t m11aller. 

!t ho.d n..inod a...l'ld thundered all nieht. We got up early as usual to 

search for two bull moose that tva had sighted lata th-'J p1•evious atternoon. One of 

thern -.vr.•s a big one.. Followed ml old trnil that wound through the woods and 

headed steeply for the bottm of a dark canyon. AB \'8 descended into the green 
, 

doom~ our ayes were on the ·rm{;oh for two lmanering f.ietiL~es thut mir,ht be fecdinr; 

in the fresh-wet gl"'t.~ss. or standing !TlOtionlesu in a olut?p ot trees. 

But no luck. They had mo11ed do-;vn to tho bo·ctom and gone otr A.round 

the hill. It would be quicker to climb be.ok to the road and intercept them at 
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the other end of the valley. &'copped at a lonely range::-' s station and 1'Te!"e 

told. iiyes, they're rif;ht aoross -the roe.d in that olunp of' willO'.vs."' \Ve 

looked and saw nothing but sa:'i.e d:r".f • ailver.1 stubs 3tieldng out of eeered 

meado\v r,ra.ss. They were too pinched and decrepit to hide a. coyote. 

Cl11!'binp a littlo rise. we looked down on ~.he i..~.i.llows, v:hich ·wore as 

silent as a cem.ertery, and as e11ipty. Then I sti•.'"f tham -- :!.g horns mi?:.g:linr; 

Both big hoa.ds were turned up to us. They \'fere mrt .for-C;y f~·et off the hirch-

way, and no one ·would have suspeoted their hidi11r pla.ee., 

Sill staid out of sifht Md to',; the o~.mer~.s t•eady, •ihile I, flat on 

my ::;tC'I'lach, kept •t.;:h over the rim of the hill.. Finel~~ the l:ir, bull lif"'cad 

himself helwily fu"l.d. ·dthout a sound or touching a twif, began to 'pull off e 

edg'.ed oft and v:a.s soon r.JS.king his "HB.Y with slow s·l.ep~ into the deptb; of •':;ha 

grass. The othet• bull got up liesurely and followed him~ 

bold.nu his quarry, i:oiselosGly but ti.J:ways ~.;hero. ~t 'ir lont:: :•.;gs f.nd big stops 
\ g:P.ined or. him.. They lc.y do;m, not invi tine tJ.n. jus;li expecting hi~. After a 

while it becane o. ga.mc. The~,- mmred .f\irtht•r ~nd :t'u:cther F .. v;;iy. a."1.d a.t ea.ch stop 

eyes lookin('. ove~· th.f) grass., ho '!_iOked the came!"a clornr until n big l~a.ce filled 

the le1:.s. 

clock goes 1::1.round, he couldn't t12.ve stopped shootinc;. The spell we.a on both 

pursuer r.ind pursuell. It WfllS roing on three l.ours r.:~:nce he tu(lk -r,l (-} trn:n .. 

BVrFY behind. They were 0Jr1ost out of sicl.t in tho deep meedov; o·ess and :-~p-

pro9_c{1:iner e shAllO"t~ clraw with no:·e d•3,.. .. d w:tilows.. Th~we m\...st hcve. bco:i sor.:.e 

sub-'lois-'~ur-i'l there t"or it looked a littlE· c;reor. :!U'!d rnoo:::e~r. I kert on the 

slifhtly hirher e-rmmd 1.n "":h0 ope11... t.ut I 1:ad t.ndor-ostin'..atcd tee l:eifht t:-..nd 

touP.'hness or thnt t;l.ry ;:rr~ss.. It twined a.round my lags o..nd hobbled my feet, till 
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my paco 1.'4'9.S 3 ike e4 pers1 stent sm.11. I was soon panting, and l was zna.rooned 

in a soa of r,re..ss B...~d had lost sirht or ever,ybodyo 

Horo snd there I cru11.e to large, round, hollowed out places. :moose 

beds. There would be t~ro or thrca rather close togethe~. I began to teel 

the cilenc' And aloneness. What if I should rtm smack onto a. big bull in 

bed? Just beyond a be..tch of beds tht>~t soemed to be n. co~1uml roa-+;t11g p!e.ce, 

growth of f!:ro.Sf:. I dropped ~w -pe.ck to 'the c;'."."ound nntl h<..• :;~ :By 1'egan to climb ... 
th0 b:i y. .... lo~s that r.:a.de its ci de. 'fhoro wor<; strur1ds of.' bl> rbod• wi re et rung 

tM.0Jrly ~bout i't nlso, a.r:.d a.t one oo;o:ner a tn.H.or loe; :;tuck ~J:p !n the eir.. It 

ar01md. 

'Ine whoie yellow meadow stret~11ed '1.11 e.J"(>Und. '1'hera 'm'.sn't e. living 

thine- in cirht. Where could they be tha:'; I couldn't i.;ce th.::r."1 :f'ro:n this look-

slo;vly over the expanse. 'fhs;r picked up a rlea~ or somethine li(,ht colored, 

a khaki shirt roocng the brush. '.!hen it "l'J~.s ~c:ne. 

Wh11t could Bill 'he doine;'i I t .. ound out quickly~ so suddenly that. l 

almost fell off my perch.. Bill's lig:ht sn:..r-c W!lS fliokerlne abou"; too rapidly 

for. photorraphy. "lhen I sn:v; it all plainly. The bigger moose ims ::r.'ii-:i.nging 

his rreat horns n:~ a rqpid pace a.C!'css a dry, open spot, nnd. BHl 7,re.s just one 
·\ 

~ump ~hsad of_hiM, sprin~ing for the shelter or a thin clump or willmvs, like 

a rabbit. ru11l'li!lf' for cove~. Ha 1D.f\de it, out the bull i'oUowed him right up 

arouni tho bushes. And 1 thourht that wns going to be the end of Bill. 

I expected to see the big bes.st dash rie-ht in nnd tra.nple and slash 

everything .f.;o a pulp. l hoped to "ee Bill make a run for a.noth"'r bush Pnd 

keep on doddng. But no, he sat tight. Be ;ve..s countinl" o:n fl hst trick. It 

\'fOrkea • The peeved monster stood pamnr, the earth e.nd swinginr: his horns 
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t hree.toningly f'i.t the bush, but: he was ce.ref'ul not to let those horns» still 

in t:l·e l a !';lt stages of velvet, so much e.s brush a limb. A oouple of vteeks later 
1 

when they would be hi:a..rd and smooth, Bill '.rould have had no chance to say his 

pm~rers, unless nt h~. n f\mernl. As it mts, he had tested the old bull too 

lone'. and too elose to the deaclline. Later all Bill suid 'ms. .-1 ran faster 

tha:ri the bull."" 
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